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REINTEGfiATION OF THE MARIAIA ISIANDS

The Marlana group of lslsnds, wtrich lnc1ud.es the prlneipal lslands
of Guae, Salpen, Tinian, and. Rota, and eleven smaller island.s, form a
cha,ln of lsLand.s of over 38O miles long tulth a total l-and area of ap-
proximatery 39O square mlles. Guam ls the 3.argest ancl ls locatecl In
the southernurost part of the chaln. Untll tB98 ttre Marlanas were ad-
mlnlstered. as one unit by Spain. In that year, as an afbermath of the
Spanish-Amerlcan War, Guam was cected to the United. States, and. the foL-
low'fng year the other leland.s of t'he group were sold to Oermany. Guam

subseguentJ.y beca,me a,n r:ntncorporated. temitory of the Unltecl States,
whereas tn lglr? the other lsLancLs of the Martanas, to6ether with the
Caroline and. Marshall groups of ls}ancle, becAue a trust terrltory of,
the tlnlted. Statee und.er a UN Trueteeshlp Agreement; the whole glroup (\ilith
the exceptlon of Gua,m) was clesignated the TmEt Terrltory of the Paclfie
Islancl (mef).

At present the l,Iarlanas come under three eeparate a.dmlnletrations:
Ggau, a terrttory of the US, has a loca1 alrtonomoue form of government
and ls under the ad.mlnlstratlve jurletllction of the US Department of
the Interior; Rota ls a.d,mlnistered by the Depa,rtment of the Interlor as
parb of the T[PI; and Saipan, together w'lth Ttnlan and the other islands
of Northenn Marla;1as, is admlnistered. by the US Department of the ltlavy

as a part of the TTPI.

Dying the p,aet few years lnhabltants of the neior isLande have

exBressed. a d.eslre to be reunlted. und.er one clvll adrnintetration. In
Guam and. Saipan reeolutlone to thls effeet have been adopteil ln the
Ioca1 leglslat,ures, and. the peopJ.e of Rota have expressed slmllar vlevs to
the UN Viettlng l4tsslons. their maln arguments for reintegratlon of the
Marla,nas are as followe: t) fnUaUttants of the isLands are of the same

ethnlc group, Chanorro (the ma;or exceptlon is an admlxture of Japanese
bloocL tn the Northeru Marlanas); e) they have a slmlLar language, soctal
actlvltles, and. lnstltuttons; J) travellng ancL tradlng among the lelands
ls complicated by the three separate aclmlnietratlons; and 4) merger
would leesen the trnpact on their eeonomlee then the US forcee are w'ith-
draun or Bertously recluced.

Tlre UN hae urged" that consideratlon be glven to comblnlug the Rote
and. Saipan Dlstrlcts, whose people have elose cultural and hlstorlcaL
tles and. are economlcally iuterctepend.ent, lnto a slngle acbnlnistratlve
r:nlt. It has f\rrbher reeonrmend.ed the pLaclng of the entlre erea of the
Nor-bhern Marianas r:nd.er the same ctvtLtan authorlty ae the remaind.er of
the fIPI. fhe LIN Vlsltlng Mlsslon ln l96L proposes to exa,mlne the
petltlon of September Lg19 adopted, by the Salpan leglslature urging
relntegratlon of the Marlanas Islands.

The followlng ls a brlef descrtptton of the maJor lslands
lnvolved:
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I. p,tram

Guam lles I3o above the equator, lf3OO mtLes fron Japan' I'50O

mttes from the filfffppfn.e, arrd 5rOOil rirttee fron the US' It has a

land. area of N9 squsre mlleg ancl hae been & terrltory of the US since

IB9B. Ite cliuats tE warm and humld, temperatrrtlu ""Lging 
from JQo to tgo'

The natlve Granmnlane, who numbered about 3?rooo Lt L957, 
-are 

us

cltlzene.Ethnicallycat.ledlChamorros,theyared.eseend.antsofthe
ortglnal inhabltants trrt have a consicl'erable a'dmtxbure of spanish'

trtllplnoand.otherblood.TtrerearealsoapproximatelyT,OO0alLens'
lncludlng about 5r@ Flliptno uorkers, on if'e 1s18nd' Although Engllsh

la the offielal language, uost of the buenanlans speak the vernacular

Chamorro language'

Agaaa,thecapltal-cityofGuam,lsthemalncenterofpopulatlon
and eerrres as head.quarbere for tte tirtst Terrltory of the h'clfic Islancl

ancl. for the US mlJ-ltary baees tn the 'Mar'lanes'

The econoEy of the j'eland lE based frincilnl-Iy on wa€eg recelved'

by the clvi1tan"r."fa"ot" e*pfoy"a ot tf,l-'f$iarybases an6 by the local

civil govelrunent. Agrlculture i" t ,u"onc[ element tu the econory' Natural

resources are llmlted.'

The Guarnantans have made remarkp'b1e progress in potitieal ad'vance-

nent,especlallystaceWorld!{srll,anathetrecoaomlcarrd.socl.a"].
betterment t""-[=pi trnce r,rlth ifr"""'plltlcal strld'es' The terrLtorv
is admlnlstered. r.md.er the Organlc Ac[ of Guarn, L9N, as amended' It
has the trad.ltlonal three branehes of ctvll gover:ranent: executive' Iegls-

J-atlve, and. iucLlclal' EIre executlve branch le head'ed by 8' Sovernor who

is appc1ntecl by the Presldeat oi the Unitecl Statee for a period' of four

years and. ts ei.tiect to tbe geoeraf supervlslou of the Department of the

rnterlor. The present goverrrorr-a native Guamanian, was appotnted' ln

June pdg. The-G*an feEfsfa,tu; is unicameral- and. consLets of 21 members

eLected. blenntally. It legtsrate" rr, ''1I 
local rnatters' lncluding tanra-

tlon ancl approprtatlons for flscal operations of the government' Guam

has no ,"p"uu"iirttor, 1n the us congiess, arthou6rr a tgr-wae lntroduced

ln Congress ln 1950 to glve non-voting representatlon to Guam' Cougress

adlJourned. berore-actton-cou1d. ue takei, uut trre btll apparently wtLl be

reintroducetL ln the current sesslon'

In L9r8 the ouam LegleJ.ature approved Resolutlon No' 367 pertainlng

to integratfon of the felanns oi Uo}ifren1 Marlanae and Guam' antl ln
SeBtember].g5gthreemenbersofthelegielaturemetwlththesalBan
Leglslatr:re on Salpan and. presented' thelr argumente for lntegratlon' (See

sectloa on saipan for dlecussion of lntegratrot, p"oposal-e to trre uN' )
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II. Rota

Rota, whlch !s located. about mlcLvay betveen Guam and" Saipan, has a
land. area of 33 square mlles. It comprlsec one of the seven d.istricte
of the TTPI and -le a.dmlnlstered. by the Hlgh Corunissloner through a Dls-
trlct Admlnlstratlve Offlcer on nota. As of June 1959 lt had. a popula-
tlon of !!O, aU- but tuo of whom uere Chamorros. Raielng vegetables for
gale to the ui]ltary forces on Guam ls the maln oceupatlon of the inhabitants.

Rota has an eLected. muni.cipal councLl of IO members who ad.vise the
clistrict admlnlstrator on the adoBtlon of programs for the comruunlty and"

asslst hlm 1n lmplementlng these progrems. Members are elected by popular
vote and. serve for two years.

Until 1953 Eota rcae admlnlstered. as a part of Salpart Dlstrlct of
the rIPI. At that tlme for Eecurlty reagons Salpan Distrlct vas placed'
und.er the admtntstration of the Navy Department. In 1)5, Bota vas made

the seventh cllstrlct of the TTPI. The lnhabttante of Rota harre requested.
UN Vieltlng Mleslone since then to consld.er unlflcatlon of aII the trrcoples
of the l,tarlanas and. have urged. tn parbicul-ar that Rota be reunlted. wlth
Saipari Dtetrlct. In thelr presentations to the UN Vleitlng MlsstonE
they bave ca}Ied. attentlon to the severaL resolutions ado;rbed by the Gua,m

I-eglslature over the paet three years calllng for the uniflcation of
the Marianas. The people of Rota have argued. that the present cllvlslon
of admlnlstration Jrnfed.es trarrel for educatlon, trade, and' vlsltlng
relativeg anct that greater unlty in the Marlana chaln r+oulcl beneftt all
the inhabltants of the area.

Dgrlng the d.iscugslon on the merger of Rota ancl. the Saipan Dletrict
ln the UI{ Trueteeshlp Councll in AprtJ. 1:96ft the lllgh Comulssloner
etated that the matter has been under cloee stucty between the US Navy
ancl hterlor Depa,rtments. Ite ad.d.ecl. that if the ad.mlnistratton of the
Salpan Dlstrlct cannot soon be transferred. from the Navy Deparbment,
conslderatlon vould. be glven to the reguest of the people of Rota that
thelr lELand. becoue a part of the Salpan Dietrict.

fiI. Saipan

Saipan, whlch is loeated. about 110 nautical mlles north of Cn:arn,

hae a lancl area of some h6 equare ml}es. It le the largest and' rpst
populatecl ls1ancL ln the Norbhern Mariana group.

Saipan, Ttntan (whlch ls separated. by & n&trrow channel fron Saipan
and. has a land area of hO square ntLee)r md the eleven smaller islands
of the northeru Marlanas (exclud.ing Rota Igland) constitute one of the
seven d.lstricts of the TTPf. Salpan Dlstrict has been under the jurts-
d.letlon of the Secretary of the Navy slnce 1953 and, ls adminletered by
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the Couomand.er, Nav&I Forces, Mariana, vho has head.quarters on Caram. A
Navy clistrlct actmlnLstrBtor ls statloned. ln the maln town of Chalan
Kanoa on the west coast of Salpan. fn June L959 Salpan Dtgtrict had
a populatlon of 71421+, vhich Lnclud.es a large group of Carollntans.
Some 5rO0O of the tnhablta,nt8 live on Saipan IsLandl. (Stnce L951 the
other six d.letrlcte of the TIPI have been under the authorlty of the
Secretary of the Interlor a,nd are adutnletered by the lllgh Comntssloner
nho has headquarters on Guam, The IIN Tnrsteeehlp Councll has fr"om tlme
to ttme urged that Salpan Dlstrict be comblned. u"tth the other six clle-
trlctg of the TTPI und.er a atngle elvil admtnlstratlon ancl. that the
government headquarbere be moved from Guana to a central locatlon vlthin
the tnrst terrltory.)

Iegislattve authorlty for the munlclpallty of Seipa,n ls vested ln
the Congrees of Saipan, a unlcameral- organizatlon; however, lts acts
do not have the force of lav until approved. by the adminletrator. The
leglslature conslsts of 15 congreesmen electecl at large for tr.lo-year
terms. The uayor of Salpan ls eLectecl for a four-year teru antl head.e
the executlve branch of the mrn1ct1nLlty. Tlnia,n also has a mr:nlctpal
congress w"ith advlsory firncttons.

Folloring a conference w1th three members of the Gua,m legislature,
the Salpan lcgtslature adopted. on Septenber 23, 1959 by a vote of 7 to 5
Resolution No. J, entltled "Relatlve to respectflrlly requeettng and.
memorlaltztng the Unlted NsttonE to take r:nder sertous consialeratlon
for future recoumenda.tlon the reintegratlon of the Marianas IsJ-ands by
ineorporatlng them lrlthln the framevork of the Terrltory of Guam." (A
coBy of thle resolution is attachecl).

A speclal sessiou of the Saipan I"egislature on November 21, L959t bt
a vote of I to 0 (there were four abstentions), approved Resolutlon No. 8,
entitled. "BeLatlve to relterating, conflrmlng and otherw:ise ratifying
the contente and. purpoees of Resolutlon No. J, ...". Thle resolutlon
states, ln part, that "subeequent to the ad.optlon of sald. Reeolutlon No. 7
a very favorable response and. eomnent wae received. by the members of
the fwe]fth Salpan Leglslature, particularly by the overvrhelmlng rnajority
of the people of Saipan."

Resolutlon No. 7, t*tlch uas submitted. to the LJN ln Septenober L959,
proposee that in pursuanee of the objeetlvee of the Tmeteeshlp System
and ln aceord.ance t'rlth the apparent d,esires of the tnhabitarrts serious
consid.eratlon be glven to tntegratlng the Marlana Islands rlthln the
governmental framevork of the Terrltory of Guam, lneJ.ud.lng the grantlng
of U$ citlzenshlp. The resolution f\rrbher propooes thet the tiiti undertake
a etud.y of the posslbillty of holcllng a plehlscite throughout the
Marlana Islancl.s in ord.er to learn the vlews of the lnhabltants on thts
lmportant sublect.
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Follorlng dlscuselon of the Salpanese Reeolutlon No. T, 1n late
]r9)9 the uN Trusteeohlp couacll votecl to send a vlsLting misslon to
Saipan in early 1961 to lnvestlgate the e:cbent the Seipanese suptrnrb for
the petltion to relntegrate the Marlanas.

During the conference between the Saipanese and. Guarnanlan legJ.slators
on September 11, L959, lt was reportecl that a Eut:rrey revealed that 6l.8
percent of the Saipanese favored. uniflcation of the Nor.therrr Marlanas
ulth the government of Guam. Ilowever, 1t ruas brought out ln the dlscus-
sions that some Guamani-an mernbers of the leglsl"atur.e lnitla,ted the re-
lntegratlon move&ent eeveral years ago anal were lead.ing tt then and
that many Satpanese d,lcl not fi-rlly und.erstand. the verious rardflcatlons
of a change from a Navy to a civil adminlstratlon. In the meantlme the
Salpanese and the Tlntans have become uore fully aware of the complexitles
of guch a Unlon and. eome harre apparently had. second thoughts on the ad.-
visabiLity of thts move.

During a meeting on December 1, f:9@^, of the jolnt Saipan-Tlnian
legisJ-atures with tr,ro members of the US $enate, the lllgh Commlssloner
of the TTPr, the Governor of Guam, some Navy offtclars and. others, the
vielrs of the Salpanese and. Tlnlans on reintegration of the Marianag vere
presented.. A Salpaneee leglslator etated. that the people had never been
ft]Ily jnforued on the questlon ancl that a comittee had. been appolntecl.
to stud.y the problem ancL to preeent factuel ansvers to the many questions
relsed. about econom:ic and. plitical lmBlleatlone of such a union. He
stated that they flere conelclerlng asklng the UN to conslder permltting
salpan Distrlct to become e terrltory of the us apart from Guam. The
Tintau meubers stated. that they were interested. in the questlon but
admltted. they uere not sufficiently famlllar w"ith the advantagee and.
cLlsad.vantages of relntegratlon and. that eome Tlnians rou1d prefer US
temitorlal status lnd.ependent from Guam. One $alpanese legislator wtro
optrnsecl. lntegratlon wLth Guam questloned the economic positton of Satpan
und.er Guam lf the mllitary shoulil learre Satpan; he queettoned. whether
Guam would. asslst the Saipaneee uith emplolruaent, alr and. eurface trane-
porbatlonr arld publlc worke and. utll-ltlee, ancL whether they vould. have
the flnanclel status snd. soclal serviees they now enjoy. fhe covernor
of Grra,m repried tha,t he could. not give an ans!,er to thelr questlons
and that the issue of retntegration of the lvlartanas had. never been put
before the peopre but that the G:am r.egisrature had acted on its oun
accord..

The Salpanese are reporbed"ly givlng serlous thought to and looklng
for gultlance on the questlon of relutegretion, especlal\r elnce they now
reallze that lntegration w:ith Gua,m rmulil remove the area from UN jurls-
ttlctlon and. US Navy admtntstratlon and. place lt und.er the aclminlstra,tion
of the Govetuor of Ouam. One observer states that he does not believe
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there ta a great ctestre at present emong the Salpanese to integrate w'ith
Qra,m ancl that the SaLpaneee accepteil the lclea inltlally because they
thought {t uould be the fastest antl easlest uay to galn US citizenship.

Ttre Chamber of Conmeree of Saipan tn November 1960 guestloned' a
statement mad.e by the Mayor of Salpan that 'rthe great ma"iority of the
people of Salpan favor poLttlcaL r€lntegratlon w'lth Guam. " $le Chamber

expressed the vlew that 'to integrate w'ith Gtr.am at this time coulcl be
rLLsastrous"; thet "r:nder the UN and our adminletering authorlty (tfre
US Navy) we atre rnaftlng gr.eat strldes trn]tticalJy, economically, soclally
ancl tn educatlonr'; and that ttve voulcl be subjecttng ourselves to econouie
exploltatton before ue ettaln the abl1fty to hold our own."
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